Honeymoons Galore 1-866-720-5435
Honeymoon Packing Planner
Packing can sometimes be a guessing game and packing light and parking for a honeymoon are on
opposite sides of the spectrum. However, if you do some planning you can make informed decisions
about what you’ll most likely need. Most of the time, packing really isn’t as difficult as we make it.
You’ve just committed to one person for the rest of your life so packing for a week-long trip should be
a cinch after that big step.
Since by now you know where you are going on your honeymoon, you’ll be able to pack accordingly.
For instance, if you are going to a fancy upscale resort restaurant that requires “dressing for dinner”
which is a jacket for gentlemen and a cocktail dress for ladies, you’ll want to know that. Be sure to
include clothes that provide comfort and versatility. Treat yourself to a few new wardrobe items maybe take some fashion risks that you wouldn’t normally take. If you’re going to an island or a
resort, include some Hawaiian shirts or pretty sun dresses. It’s best to pack the clothes you want to
wear instead of buying them at the resort. Sizing and pricing will surely be an issue on site.
If you’ll be honeymooning on the beach be sure to pack skin and lip protective products. Nothing can
spoil a vacation like second degree sunburn from the scorching island sun. If you hate sand on your
feet, sprinkle a little baby powder on them and the sand will come right off.
If you’re going for the cooler more mountain type setting, pack products that may combat skin drying.
Lipstick and other make up accessories may not be as necessary if you’ll be spending nights in front
of a camp fire.
Shoe wear is key. Make sure to pack shoes that are appropriate for what you will be doing. Water
shoes, casual walkers and 4-inch heels may all have a place during your honeymoon, but make sure
you have the right footwear for the adventures planned.
Your HG Travel Specialist is an expert packer and can make suggestions and help you pack like a
pro.
The following is a categorized list of packing items typical for a beach/tropical honeymoon.
Your HG Travel Specialist will assist you in creating a personalized list.
Additional Packing Tips:




Keep a printout of your packing list in case your luggage is lost. You'll need it for your travel
insurance.
Contact your hotel to find out what amenities are available in the room - don’t waste space!
(i.e. hair dryer, iron, CD player...)
Adapters and converters! Electrical items in foreign countries need both make sure you have
the right one for your destination.

Romantic items include:
Massage oils|
Bath Salts
Chocolates
Body lotions
Bubble bath
Romantic music
Candles
Lingerie
Carry on
Tickets (airline, cruise, or train tickets)
Medical insurance cards
Auto insurance cards
Driver’s license – work with your HG Travel Specialist to see if you’ll need an
international driver’s license
Travel itinerary
Airplane reading material
Passports – make sure your passport is valid for 6 months after your scheduled return date
State issued ID
Embassy contact information
Visas
Travelers Checks
Cash
Her Clothing List






















Bathing suit (at least 2)
Beach cover-up
Fake engagement ring
Dresses (2 casual, 2 dressy)
Hat
Jacket or raincoat
Jewelry
Lingerie
Pajamas
Pants
Pumps
Robe
Sandals and flip flops
Shirts
Shorts
Skirts
Socks
Sweaters
Tank tops
Tennis shoes
Under garments

Her Bathroom Items


















Blow dryer
Brush
Contact lens solution and case
Curling iron
Dental floss
Deodorant
Extra contact lenses
Eyeliner and shadow
Facial cleanser
Foundation and powder
Hair accessories
Hair styling products
Lipstick
Blush
Mascara
Makeup remover
Moisturizer

Miscellaneous






















Addresses – print labels to mail post-cards
Beach towel
Binoculars
Books or magazines
Camera supplies – including extra film,
extra battery, memory chip and under
water camera if tropical destination (much
cheaper in the States!)
Cell phone check with your phone carrier
to see if they offer service where you are
going – if not check into an international
phone rental.
Citronella candle – keeps mosquitoes
away while you sit outside
Currency converter
CD or DVD movies – to watch on your
laptop if your hotel does not have TV
Electric converter
Fork, knife, spoon or wine opener
Golf Clubs
Guidebooks
Journal and pen
Keys
Language phrase book
Laptop and computer cords
Laundry detergent (small bag)
Luggage locks (useful in the room)


















Maps
Money Belt
Playing cards
Radio/ CD Player/ I-Pod / MP3 player and
speakers
Q-tips
Safety pins
Sewing kit
Sports equipment (snorkeling, diving gear,
etc.)
Stain remover
Sunglasses
Sunblock of various protection levels
Tote Bag or small backpack
Travel board games
Travel iron/ steamer
Umbrella
Zip-loc bags

His Clothing List


















Belts
Blazer
Collared shirts
Dress shoes
Hat
Jacket or raincoat
Pants
Pajamas
Robe
Sandals and flip flops
Shirts
Shorts
Socks
Swimsuit
Tennis shoes
Ties
Underwear

His Bathroom Items










Chapstick
Comb
Contact solution and case
Deodorant
Extra contact lenses
Floss
Hair products
Mouthwash
Razor and shaving cream

